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Social and Personal
News of interest

STORE NEWS «
18YOU SAVE 

«MET «

'uM/Jyt6r&> Wednesday Morning

BARGAINS
»fa
w.Mrs.'Ritciiic and littje niece spent 

the week end at Port Dover.
--<$— .

Mrs. Collins and children are visit
ing Mrs. Collins’ mother in Dunxlas.

Mr. Fred Coles of Hamilton, spent 
Sunday at the parental home in this 
city.

Mr. (5cq. J. Bray of Brantford was 
in town yesterday.—Guelph Mercury. 

--®--
Industrial Commissioner ,C. H. 

Emfflèrson spent the week end at 
Burlington Beach. r

——
Mrs. P. H. Secord and Miss Pearl 

Secord. Dufferin avenue, have rtturn- 
ed from the Musk oka Lakes.

--^--Miss Cosie Ncth'ercott of Stratford 
is the guest of the Misses Walton, 
Sheridan street.

Mr. R. H. Watt of Kansas City, 
is visiting his brother, Mr J. C. Watt, 
296 Dalliousie street.

-- <§>--
Miss Laurine Co’sy of Brantford is 

visiting in the city with Miss Made
line Pearce.—Peterboro Examiner.

—<8=—
Mr. Charles Butterworth of London 

is a visitor in the city to-day. He is 
now a loyal supporter of the London 
pennant-chasers.

Little Missps Louise and Marion 
Wood of Rock ton are the guests of 
th,eir cousin, Miss Alicq puni her, 
William streét.

—^—
Mrs. (Capt.) Brown of Glasgow 

street is visiting with her mother and 
father. Mr. and Mrs. Black of Brant
ford.—Guelph Mercury.

—«—
Aldqrman Joseph Minshall and 

family returned to the city last night 
after, an extended automobile trip to 
Montreal, and Eastern Ontario cities. 

--<§>—
Mrs. James Miller who has been vis

iting with Mr. and Mrs.' A, Cook, too 
Emily street, returned to her home
yesterday at Cadillac, Mich.

——
Miss Kathleen Hogan, has return

ed to her home in Brantford. She 
was accompanied by her cousin, 
Grattan Ftannigan.—Stratford Bea
con.

a
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For (Early Autumn Wear Mrs. Fred Ryerson and family have 
returned from Bala after spending à 
delightful holiday.

i

(HERE’S THE LIST:-—<§>—
The Misses McPherson have return

ed after spendinli the summer in JJani- 
ilton with ivlrs. Orr.

Made in the new three-quarter length, with rounded corners, 
• loose back and pretty collars and cuffs. The material is

good quality French serge, pure wool and good autumn weight, 
misses’ and ladies’ sizes, at............................................... $17.50 and $1500

Jan extra

Big Clearance in all x 
Summer Dresses

<•> Bargains in the White- 
wear Department

Mr. and Mrs. James Adams and 
Mrs. Dave Adams, Jr., left on Wed
nesday for British Columbia.

*——
Mrs, Mi Smith, 167 Chatham St 

and Mrs. H. H. McDermid. 7 Brigh
ton Place, left this morning for 
Moosejaw. Sasic.

—$—
Mr. Jan. Hambourg, England, sails 

tor Canada this week. He has been 
the guest in Brussels, Belgium, of hi? 
old friend, Ysaye.

Lieut. Johnson of Barrie and Mrs. 
Johnson and Miss Bessie 
guests of Capt. and Mrs. M. A: Col- 
quhoun, 237 Dalhotisie street.

—Q>—
Mrs. A. H. Crandall is visiting her 

daughter in Flint, Mich., and her son 
Archie in Chicago, her granddaughter, 
Miss Eva Crandall accompanying her.

Plans are under way for a talent tea 
and garden party to be given by the 
Eagle Place branch of the Children’s 
Auxiliary to the W.H.A. early in 
September, the date to be announced 
later.

Special Raincoat Value at $7.50
Exceptional value at this money. A very fine pure wool cash

mere top, in the popular tan and fawn shades, loose-fitting backs 
and perfectly waterproof. For driving, motoring, etc., for 
days this will be a very much-needed coa,t. Come and see the 
quality, all bust sizes and lengths. Special at...........

One lot House and Street Dresses, in 
•gingham and chambrav. all si/.es. good
styles, etc. All to clear at...-.............$1.75

, Wash Dresses in muslin^gingham, prints, 
etc. . Only a few left, but all'A1 styles. To
*tr at ••• "•

Ladies’ Cloth Skirts-, in navy and black: 
smart styles, all sizes. To clear at

Children’s White Lawn Dresses, nicely 
made and to fit child from 1 to 0 years. On 
sale .....

Ladies’ Black-Sateen Underskirts, pje iie.cl 
flou ace, all lengths. Regular $150. Sate 
price . ................................................................. 98c ’

Ladies’ White Princess Slips, alf sizes. 
Worth from $1.50 to $2.25. On sale at. .9gc

autumn

.......... 49c........ $7.50

Misses’ Fall Norfolk Coats 
at $7.50

......... 98c

$1.75

IA smart little early fall cqat for the young ladies. They come 
in si-jiflet and navy pure wool efieviot, self strapped and self belts, 
(.an be worn with any dress and all Northway-made. Only'$7.50 Parasolsare the

Bargains at Staple 
Department

All Ladies’ Fahey Parasols to clear at 
half-price.

Three dozen Ladies’ Steel Rod Parasols, 
^natural wood handles. Regular $1.50, for 98c 

Five dozen Ladies’ Fancy Collars and
Jabots to clear at.............

$1.50 Hand Bags, large size. Sale price45c 
5Cfc- Tweed Suiting, 40 in. wide, 

price .....
Five pieces Tweed Suiting, 54 in. wide.

Worth $1.50 and $1.75. Sale price...........75c
<u/?Pe P'ece Black Pailette Silk, 36 in. wide.
"Sale' price......................................................... 69c

All Untrimmed Shapes, all to'clear at. 25c 
Five dozen Black Lisle Thread Hose, fast

25c pair
Children’s Tan Hose, in plain and lace 

fronts. Sale price.............

The New Autumn Costumes
A splendid style showing of the new Autumn Suits now awaits 

you. Made from the most up-to-date materials. The new season 
decided style changes. Longer coats in good straight lines, 

with fronts sufficiently cut away to be becoming. Beautiful blues, 
i ot browns, greys, two-tones and black. Stylish coats, with satin 
h: ngs m pretty shades, faultlessly tailored and perfect fitting 
i . l lal Prices at............ „......................... $25.00, $20.00, $18.50 and $15.00

(ALL NORTH WAY-TAILORED)

Balance of our Cotton Foulards in dark 
colors, neat patterns. Regular 20c and 25c. 
Sale price

Two pieces White and Cream Bedford 
Cord. 40 in. wide. Regular 3Pc. Sale price 15c

15 pieces Scotch Ginghams, choice pat
terns, fast coloring. Worth up to 18c. Sale 
price

8/4 Bleached Sheeting, plain and twill. 
Regular 35c. Sale price....

: .... ,25c• 12/2C

Sale
.........25c

New Tailored Blouses 1Friends -will be glad to learn that 
the condition of Mrs. Hamilton of 
Nova Scotia, who was operated upon 
for appendicitis at the Brantford Gen
eral Hospital, is reported to be most 
favoçabje.-'

Mrs. Peter Wood, Wellington St., 
was a h,ostess at the tea hour yester
day when she entertained informally 
in. honor of Miss Prrel Harris, who 
is now home on her vacation from 
St.' Luke’s hospital, Chicago. 

x ——
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Secord are in 

Galt to-day attending the funeral of 
Mrs. Secord’s sister, Miss Enid Gour- 
Iay, whose death followed a lingering 
illness of several years duration, most 
of which time was spent at Saranac 
Lake, N . Y.

10c
Made from pretty vestings, pique and linenette. all in the new 

; ntv.mn styles, collar an.d cuff$ on many of contrasting material 
11 ='ZIS- At................. ................................................. $1.50 and $1.00 25c

A. G. Donald lqft on Sunday for 
Brantford, where he has secured a 
position on the reportorial staff of 
The Courier.—Woodstock Sentinel 
Review.

Little Miss Margaret Watt, who 
was operated upon at the Brantford 
General Hospital for appendicitis yes
terday, is reported to be doing splen
didly.

—&—
The Right Rev. J. O. Stringer, 

bishop of the Yukon, Mrs. Stringer 
and their family arrived in Vancou
ver from Dawson, and are the guests 
of NJr. and Mrs. William Fuller for 
a few days before leaving for To
ronto and Eastern Canada.

—^—
Miss Edna . Spence. Wellington 

street, was the hostess of a dharntihg- 
ly arranged floral luncheon and hand
kerchief shower to-day. given in honor 
of Miss Gladys Adams, whose ap
proaching marriage to Mr. Percy 
James takes place about the middle of 
September. Covers were laid for 
twelve, and the affair throughout was 
both artistic and original, as well as 
perfectly carried out in every detail, 
as regards place cards, menu and dec
orations.

Early Fall Coats u black. On sale at
Balance of all White Muslin 

and Voile Dresses to Clear 
at HALF PRICE

Just weighty enough for these cool days and evenings. Beau- 
* ■■‘■I tweed mixtures, diagonals, cheviots and novelty cloths, all in 
I -t autumn colorings, three-quarter length, with the new collar 
1. . -ses and ladies sizes. At............................$15.00, $12.50 and $10.00

. .10c
Also 10 dozen Ladies’ Tan Hose to clea

10c eachatS
1r

The Nortfiway Co., Limited J. M. YOUNG & CO.
■—<$>—■

Mrs. C. Henderson, Mrs. E. A. 
Robertson (Stratford). Professor Her
bert Alexander of Columbia Univer
sity and . Mrs. • Alexander have been 
spending a few days in the city, the 
guests of Mr. W. T. Henderson, 
Brant avenue.

124- 126 Colbome Street Agents For New Idea Patterns & # Use Either Phone, 351E

Paris News convicted of the theft of a horse 
from Mr. Roy Mans, appeared for 
sentence on Friday and was given one 
year and ten months in Central pris
on. An effort will be made to have his 
sentence served on the prison farm.

A local young man who has hither
to borne an extra good character, was 
given a term of twelve months for 
the theft of hosiery from Penman’s 
No. 1 mill, where he was employed-A 
number of his friends who think the 
sentence severe for a first offender, 
will make an effort to secure a lighter 
term for him, more especially as he 
has a young wife depending on him. 
The Penman company has suffered 
very severely from petty thefts among 
the employees and it was thought an 
example should be made of the first 
offender who was caught and this, 
young man chanced to be the unlucky 
one.

I —
Mr.-and Mrs. Frank Is. Wanzer o'? 

Hamilton, Ont., have issued invita
tions for the wedding reception of 
their daughter. Helen Electra, and 
Mr. Percival Charles All worth, on 
Monday, September 15th, at 4.^0 
at Mountwood.

-- <♦>--
The president of the Canadian Na- 

Exhibition and Mrs Kent 
gave a reception and afternoon tea 
at the private view of this year’s pic
tures in the Art Gallery on Saturday 
afternoon, at which several hundre 1 
guests were present.

——
The cqndition of Mrs. Woodyatt, 

whose serious illness was reported in 
yesterday’s Courier, still remains un
changed and her two sons have been 
summoned to her bedside. This mqrn- 
ing there was a slight rally, but very 
little hope is entertained for her re
covery.

—S—
One evening last week about twenty 

friends of Mr. E. Taylor, who was 
recently married in England, gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Burrows, 
Mqh,»wk road ajid welcomed Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor. The evening was very 
plegsaptly sp.ent. They are residing 
on Mohawk Road.

Laid at Rest1
(From qur own correspondent).
PARIS, Aug. 26—A very sad death 

occurred on Friday morning in Paris 
when Geo. H. Brown passed away 
after a 
typhoid fever, 
y ears of age and prior to the sudden 
illness which carried him away had 
scarcely ever been ill a day. He was 
married a few years ago to Miss Mary 
Cunningham who will receive the 
heartfelt sympathy of the 
ity in the loss she has sustained. The 
body was taken to his father’s resi
dence, 56 Forbes street, Galt from 
wherence the funeral was held on 
Sunday afternoon to Mount View 
cemetery.

John McDo_well, the young man

1
»♦♦♦ Of»**** ♦»++4-++*:

The funeral took place on Monday 
afternoon of Doris Edna, the three 
months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ward from the home of the 
mother’s parents, 17 Arthur St'. The 
floral tributes were very beautiful. 
Wreath, mother and father; sprays, 
Mr and Mrs Thompson. Mrà. Cooper, 
and J. Lefler,. Uncle Charlie and aunt 
Mary, uncle Alf. and aunt Maud, 
uncle Will and aunt Flo, Miss G. 
Windell and P. Grinter, Mr. W. H. 
Satha, Mr and Mrs W, Skegs, Grand
ma and Grandpa Stuart, aunt' Bea
trice and uncle Tom.

Harold WiUits.

j

A Mminy Showingthree-days’ illness from 
He was only thirty

tional

Dug Through 4 Cells 
Using Hjis Boot Heels

T

F o r Tuesday and 
the Days Following

commun-

Insane Prisoner’s Acft Makes 
County Council Buy a 

Steel Ceti.

VVQPpSTOCK, Aug. 26.—Having 
discovered that Oxford county jail 
cells were absolutely unfit to hold 
epergetic .prisoners, the property 
committee of the county council has 
purchased a steel cell which will be 
installed immediately. An insane man 
H. Midgley, who was confined in the 
jail this summer, tore four cells to 
pieces,and nearly dug his way through 
the outside wall, his sole instruments 
being his boot heels. This was the 
cause of the purchase.

New York Swamped 
With Ejuhope’s Exridus

. Qf our new FALL SUITS and COATS. It 
will be observed that the cutaway coat and the 
skirts narrow round the ankles constitute the 
vailing vogue in Tailored Suits.

In Separate Coats—modish garments of three- 
quarter length, cutaway fronts anad seamless or 
drooping shoulders.

■
The Flower Show held Friday,and 

Saturday by the Paris Horticultural 
society far surpassed their most 
guine expectations both in point of

Notable
among the exhibits were splendid 
showings of gladioli by Mr. A. G. 
showings of gladioli by Mr. A 4G.
H. McCormick and Mr. C. B. Robin- 

Also gloxianias by iMrs. Willett.
The prize list will appear later.

Both the International Harvester
Co. and the Sacred Heart Club were The marriage of Miss Gracq Chris- 
victors in the town baseball league on tine Bell, only daughter of Mr anil 
Saturday over No. z Mill and the Mrs. W. Henry Bell, to Mr. John W. 
Screen works respectively. This gifton. eldest son of the Hon. Clifton 
eaves the H.I C. and the S.H.C. a and Mrs. Sifton, is to be quietly c,ele- 

t.e for the championship with five brated at 5 o’clock on Saturday after- 
games won and one lost to the credit n00n on September 6, at Glenwoo:! 
nLerl ’ a"d an extr| We W,H be on thc St. Lawrence, the country

to homc of the bricie>parents- 

PARIS, Aug 26.—The regular
monthly meeting of the town council 
was held last pight with all members 
present but Aid. Layton.

A communication
from Miss Capron, asking that Lau
rel street be opened to give ac,cess|to 
the Capron farm. Referred to streets 
and sidewalks committee.

A petition

The funeral of Harold, the .infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Willits, 
took place yesterday afternoon front 
the résidence of the parents, 136 
Chestnut avenue to M4. Hope ceme
tery. Rev. J. W. Gordon officiated at 
the services which were private.

Dorothy Ward
Dorothy, the infant daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ward, Arthur 
street, was laid to rest in Mt. Hope 
cemetery yesterday afternoon. Rev 
Lister officiated at the house an I 
grave.

DAILY_ FASHION HINT,

!san- pre-
«- entries and in attendance.
* :

.it

i son.i

‘r*tf :

W. L. HughesRalph Chester Karn
The funeral of Ralph Chester, '.the 

infant son of Mr and Mrs Jas. Karn, 
62 Alfred street, - took place this 
morning fro mthe residence of the 
Parents to thc 10.2g G, T. R. train 
lor interment at Tilisonburg, Rev. 
Liddy officiated.

»,4
<r.

.Over 12,000 Passengers Arrive 
There Inside of One Day.

Xâ 127 .COLBORNE STREET
,4

Jt«nacljau rre»H Despatchl
NEW YORK,' Aug. 26.— The be

ginning of tjic heavy autumn passen
ger traffic frqm Europe brought more 
than 12,090 passengers to New York 
,on eight trans-Ajtlantic liners that 
ipflule port between yesterday’s 
p$e and last midnight- The pumlber 
js one of tjjte Jargest ever recorded 
here for a single day. The customs 
service was swamped .with wprk, 

Shnday was “Fld^er Dgy” at Trin- «P. than 3,o0o Vf the travelers be- 
Cayuga street, Eagle Place. Vg o'f the cabjn class.

A WONDERFÙf; ' COLD CURE.

Mrs. A. J. Ruby, Francis streer. 
entertained on Thursday a pleasant 
bridge party in honor of her guests, 
Mrs. Downing and Miss Bowman of 
Brantford, and Miss Pinkerton of 
Pinkerton.

•»

if Mrs, Catharine McDonald
The funeral of the late Mrs Cath

arine McDonald, took place; this, 
morning rom her late residence tç St 
Basils church, thence to St. Joseph’# 
cemetery. Father Clohecy sang mass 
at the church arid Dqan Brady 
ducted the services at tjie grav

“BACK FROM THE WILD."
The Canadian Press Women, who 

joiirpeyed to the end of the tfack 
with the Grand Trunk Pacific in June 
!a?t have demonstrated the fact that 
women can see' and -feel and live to 
tell about it afterward. The clippings 
from the newspapers represented 

flashes of 
an Mout-

was receivedBoy’s Suit.
In this design we have one of the Util

ity suits for little boys. The blouse opens 
down the front and has a large sailor col- 
tor at the neck. The shirt sieerea end In 
v band cuff at the wrist. The trousers 
ere made with the straight open leg at 
the knee, which, is the latest style.

Linen, khaki, plain gingham, serge and 
flannel are used for these suits In anm-

, 1 rIn the evening she was 
thq hostess at a euchre pgrty for a 
rttimber of the yqttnger set, which 
proved equally enjoyable.—Berlin 

was received from A, News Record.
W. Rousseil. and other residents of 
the South Ward, complaining of' the
lack of fire fighting appliancesjin that J
pgrt of the town. They asked for a The ed,flce was prettily decorated 
reel house and reel and' two fir-- w,th masses of asters and olher sum" 
alarm boxes. Referred to fire com- mer lowers, which afterwards were 
mittee to report at the next meetin* id^nbuted to various sick members 
of the council. of the congregation. Appropriate $er-

nfons were preached by the rector, 
Rev. Mr. Lattim.er both morning and 
.evening to large congregations which 
we^e in attendance at both services.

sun-
TT

con-
J. T. Burrows 
CARTER and TEAMSTER

' REMOVED TO

Synopsis ur Canadian north 
WEST LAND RICOH LATH) NS 

* NY who la the sole head of h
family, or any male over 18 yearn old 

may hoipeateaa a quarter section of arali 
; able Dominion land In Manitoba, c 
I cbewun or A-lMrta. The applicant 
1 appear tn person at the Dominion La a ill 
/Agency or Sub-Agency for the Metric! 

Entry by proxy may he /bade at anv 
agency on certain conditions, by Ml,-,.
œthgtonhoS,fô.uroiher ?r ,,r

Dulles—Six moutha' residence upon an.l 
cultivation of the land In eacb of ■■ 
years. A homesteader may live xcliliN 

mites of hie homestead on a farm of 
last 80 acres, solely owned and occu
py tilth or by els rather, mother, sou. 

rather or. stater.
Ztt..Certain districts a homesteader In 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. I’rlce 
*3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead pr pre-emption six mom li 
ra each of elx years from date of home 
stead entry (Including the time l-qu'rc-l 
to earn homesteadJVatent), and cult 1 van- 
50 acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hi» 
homesfead right, and cannot obtain s pro 
emptlon may enter for a purchased home 
stead to Certain districts, price 4S.110 pc 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months In
Sect °a “,ore8 au"

Ssakat
111 H HImer.

The pattern. No. 6,306, Is ent In dees 
6. 8, 10 and 12 years. Medium size re
quires 2% yards of 37 inch material, with 
% yard of 27 inch contrasting goods. 

Price of patterp. 10 cent».
, Kight days must bo allowed roi receipt t>f pattern.

Just tfiink of it, a cqî.iJ cured in ten 
,1pim1t.es— that’s what happens when 
you use “Cafafrhozone.” You inhale 
its soothing balsams and out goes 
the coltl—sniffles are cured—head
ache is cured—symptoms of catarrh 
and grippe disappear at once. It’s

» For . 4be benefit of Çrantfordite# the healing pipe essences and power- “The eyes that camé tjâck to Ed- 
vvho purpose attending the Toronto ful antiseptics m Catar.rhozone that monton one morning iast jtine were 
Exhibai,pu. it i$ as well perhap# tp enable j.t to yet so quickly. Ip dis- tu'l eyes, eyes full of dreams come require arty Carting,
r.em.ipd tli/egi gf the three«refreshment’ ease 6/ thjb ooge, for irritable throat, true, eyes big with the bigness of Tea*niOg, ■ tor&ge, Moving Vans,
rpoms on the grounds. The Ladies’ bronchitis, cougjis and catarrh it’s a mountains, eyes alight with the sun Pianos Moved hand. Gravel, or
depository -(in the Woman’s Build- marvel. Safe even for children. 25c. 011 waters, aware of evening spirits Cellars Bxiava'ed place your
ing, .upstairs): the Imperial Order and $1.06 fi?es at all dealers. in the mist and a soul of opalescence order w'th me and you will be sure
BuildhtgVwhere K also^’S YIELDING HEFT PREROGATIVE Ihe^ade-graeVdly '

room,” and the Rosary Hall Marquee,, The hand that rocks the loveliness of lake-jewels set in naked
opposite the Aft (Building. In all of cradle rules the world- Don t for- grey rings of rock, 
these, liitjcheon, afteripopn t.ea and gti thaï
high tea are being served, the pro- She— "Then you come in and rule 
ce-eds going to the various charities the wprid a while. I’jjn tired;" —

QWen City. ’ J Woman s Journal. . .

226 - 236 West Street

The much discussed drainage of 
Catharine St. again came up. 7"heie 
are twelve new houses and houses in 
course of efectiop on this street, an 1 
the residents ask that a drain be laid 
at a depth sufficient to drain th» 
cellars. They agreed to pay 40 per 
cent. T*16 question was discussed at 
length, with Aid. Evans championing 
the Catharine street property own
ers. and the council finally passed thç 
motion that they pay 60 per cent and 
the ratepayers 40 per cent.

A real drisis has: been reached in 
the Meyi.Co situation.

Coughlin, charged with stealing 
Prince Edward Island (oxes, was re
leased in Portland, Maine,

I am now in a better 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team- 
ing.

by these pilgrims reviyd.a 
real genius: for in&tajdJJ’N 
ton writes:—

lore"

■FEW
PATTERN order

Cut thie out, fill in with your name and 
address, number and de«crfption. Enclose 
10c. and mail to the Pattern Department 
of the Brtùitford Courier.'

...........Size............No........

Name.............

J. T. BURROWS
Prqptford

Street... y -V - v

Earl.Gtpy addressed the Interna
tional Co-operative Congress in 
.Glasgow,

Phone 3b 5
W XV. POKY.

lutvriiir.
of 1 hie

Town............ ........»........ N.B.—i8n#uthorra<M|1*mfbUcailon 
advertisement will not he osm ter.
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